Top Employers of Bren Alumni
(In descending order, as of December 2011)

1. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)
   Divisions: National Marine Fisheries Service; Department of Oceanic and Atmospheric Research; Sea Grant; Office of Ocean and Coastal Resource Management; Coastal Services Center; National Marine Sanctuaries
   http://www.noaa.gov/

2. United States Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA)
   Divisions: Compliance and Enforcement – Criminal Investigations Division; Compliance and Enforcement – National Enforcement Investigations Center; Office of Pesticide Programs; Water, including the Wetlands Office; Air and Radiation, including the Planning Branch; Energy Star Division
   http://www.epa.gov/

3. University of California, Santa Barbara (UCSB)
   Departments: Institute for Energy Efficiency; Marine Science Institute; Animal Resource Center; Bren School of Environmental Science & Management; Sustainable Fisheries Group; Davis Research Laboratory; Orfalea Center in Global Studies
   http://www.ucsb.edu/

4. Clipper Windpower
   Departments: Business Development; Communications Programs; Commercial Transactions; Permitting
   http://clipperwind.com/

5. AECOM
   Divisions: Environment; Energy; Program Management; Business Development; Water
   http://www.aecom.com/

6. Cardno/Cardno ENTRIX/Entrix/TEC Inc.
   http://www.cardnoentrix.com/

7. The Nature Conservancy (TNC)
   Divisions: Forest Carbon; Marine GIS; Conservation Information Management; Marine Conservation; California Coastal and Marine Program; Center for Global Science and Communication; MesoAmerican/Caribbean Marine Program
   http://www.nature.org/

8. URS Corporation
   Divisions: Environmental/Sciences; Sustainable Solutions Group; Energy Services Group; Project/Program Management
   http://www.urscorp.com/

9. Tetra Tech
   Divisions: Engineering Division; Environmental Services; Ecological Risk Assessment
   http://www.tetratech.com/
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10. County of Santa Barbara
   Divisions: Planning and Development; Project Clean Water; Redevelopment Agency
   http://www.countyofsb.org/

11. U.S. Forest Service (an agency of the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture)
   Divisions: Sierra Nevada Research Center; Olympic National Forest/Region 6 Office – Pacific Northwest Region; Regional Partnership Office; Pacific Crest Trail; Region 5 Office – Pacific Southwest Region; Region 3 Office – Southwestern Region
   http://www.fs.fed.us/

12. GeoSyntec Consultants
   Areas: Environmental Studies & Cleanup; Natural Resources Assessment & Restoration
   http://geosyntec.com/

13. SAIC – Science Applications International Corporation
   Areas: Climate Change Services; Environmental Sustainability; Environmental Planning
   http://www.saic.com/

14. ARCADIS
   Areas: Infrastructure; Water; Environment
   http://www.arcadis-us.com/

15. Atkins
   http://www.atkinsglobal.com/

16. United States Army Corps of Engineers
   Divisions: Environmental Management; Study Management; Office Counsel; Biological Services; Regulatory Project Management
   http://www.usace.army.mil/Pages/default.aspx

17. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (a Bureau in the Department of Interior)
   http://www.fws.gov/

18. City of Santa Barbara
   Divisions: Recycling Education; Water Supply Management; Creeks Restoration and Water Quality Improvement Division; City Council
   http://www.santabarbaraca.gov/

19. Rincon Consultants
   Divisions: Environmental Planning; Environmental Science; Biological Programs
   http://www.rinconconsultants.com/

20. RMC Water and Environment (RMC)
    http://www.rmcwater.com/
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21. **Scientific Certification Systems** (SCS)
   Divisions: Environmental Certification Services; Communications; Life Cycle Assessment; Greenhouse Gas Verifications
   http://www.scscertified.com/

22. **Aspen Environmental Group**
    http://www.aspeneg.com/

23. **CH2M HILL**
    Divisions: Environmental Services; Siting and Licensing; Planning
    http://www.ch2m.com/

24. **ICF International**
    Divisions: Climate Change; Energy; Environment; Transportation
    http://www.icfi.com/

25. **Heal The Bay**
    Divisions: Coastal Resources; Water Quality; Coastal Clean-Up
    http://www.healthebay.org/